Robert "Rocky" F. D'Entremont
May 9, 1944 - October 22, 2020

Robert F. D’Entremont fondly known to most as Rocky, age 76 and a resident of Mount
Holly, went to be with the Lord, Tuesday October 22, 2020.
Born May 9, 1944 in Boston, MA to the late James & Ruth D’Entremont, Rocky graduated
Walpole High School in 1962. He entered the U.S. Navy, graduating from the U.S. Navy
Nuclear Power School and serving in the Submarine service for six years. After his
honorable discharge, he worked in the The Naval Ship Systems Engineering Station
(NAVSSES) in Philadelphia. Later he joined his father-in-law Joesph Gallagher at the
Gallagher Insurance Agency where he worked for nearly 2 decades. He then moved on as
a realtor with Alloway Associates.
Rocky was a long trusted and loved member of the First Presbyterian Church and an
active member of community leadership within Mount Holly. If there was a parade, festival
or special event to benefit the town, he was a part of it. He was a loving and generous
friend, neighbor and family man. We will remember him always having a camera hanging
from his neck ready to document everything he could. He touched so many lives in and
around Mount Holly with his kindness, charity and joy.
He is survived by his wife of 52 years, Teresa (Terri) Gallagher D’Entremont. Children:
Shane (Caitlin), Jason and Ashley. Also a life long father figure to two young
grandchildren, Nikayla and Camron. Grandchildren: Hannah, Colin, Alexander, Emma,
Gavin, Ciara, William. A brother to the late Judy, he is also survived by 3 brothers: James
(Lynn), Keith (Sue), Phillip (Becky) as well as many nieces, nephews, and friends.
We are so fortunate to have been blessed with a husband, father, brother and friend with
such a pure heart. He will be terribly missed by us all.
Unfortunately, due to the Covid-19 pandemic, funeral services will be held privately and
limited to immediate family. A public memorial celebration for his extended network of
friends and colleagues will be scheduled on a future date. In lieu of flowers, please
consider contributions in Rocky’s memory to the following organizations: http://firstpresmth
olly.org/giving or https://secure.nationalmssociety.org/site/Donation2?df_id=55995&55995.
donation=form1 or https://give.skincancer.org/give/274781/#!/donation/checkout

Comments

“

So sorry to hear about Rocky’s passing. He was a nice man and was so helpful to
our family and our friends when our dear Uncle David passed away in 2016. Rocky
and David were next door neighbors. Rocky helped our uncle with many things and
we will always remember that. RIP Rocky. You and David have a lot to catch up on.
Our deepest sympathy to Rocky’s wife, children, and grandchildren. From John &
Joan Karg

John & Joan Karg - November 10, 2020 at 01:00 PM

“

So sad to hear about Rocky's passing. What a gentle man. As a Realtor with Koury &
Clement for 30 years in Mount Holly, I worked with him on occasion, even a co-op
transaction to sell the historic Union Fire Station on Washington St. Before that, I
could always count on him for our insurance needs or a casual breakfast at the once,
place to eat downtown, the Mount Holly Deli. One of good guys that will be missed by
many. My sincere condolences Rest In Peace, my friend. Jeff Masishin

Jeff Masishin, Realtor - October 28, 2020 at 01:03 AM

“

There are few moments when you get news that makes your heart sink. Reading an
email from my mother of Rocky's passing was one of those moments for me. All I
could do was pause and reflect on how much a part of my life he was, being he,
along with the entire D'Entremont family were just "always there" for as long as I can
remember. Through good times and bad, I can always recall Rocky (& Terri) as an
extension of my own family in either the forefront or background of every momentous
event! I still have a photo he took of me over 40 years ago when our families went on
vacation together. With much love, I hold onto many fond memories. Say hello to my
Pops, Rocky! Soon we shall see you again. To Terri, Shane, Jason, Ashley, and all
the kiddos, you have my prayers and heartfelt sympathy.

Cathy Vitco - October 27, 2020 at 07:48 PM

“

Rocky was a great, funny man I had the honor of getting to know. My condolences to
the D’Entremont family. Maria Cousins

Maria Cousins - October 27, 2020 at 03:43 PM

“

Uncle Rocky you always were smiling and had a camera. Such fond memories, the
pictures you always share, the old movies, video you did of my wedding. You will be
missed, remembered. You are in a glorious place, watching and protecting from
above and the reunions your having. Love always ~ Michelle

Michelle (Deneault) Woosley - October 27, 2020 at 11:23 AM

“

You were one of the last true gentleman and I appreciate all the interactions we had
over people that you took under your wing and cared for. Carie. ( my David send
condolences to Ashley and your family )

Carie Lynne Mccay - October 26, 2020 at 12:34 PM

“

To Shane, Jason and Family,
So sorry for your loss. Rocky was a great guy. I remember him fondly as our youth soccer
coach. Rocky was a true gentleman and he will be missed.
Chris Demers
Christopher Demers - October 26, 2020 at 12:48 PM

“

To Terry, Shane, Jason and the entire D’Entremont Clan,
I’m sorry to hear of Rocky’s passing. I’ve only known him for approximately 10 years or so
but learned he was a great father, husband and father figure who loved his camera as well.
To illustrate what a fine(forgiving gentle man he was, when we first met I introduced myself
(jokingly) as Stoney Wise, rather than Ed Wise. He never, ever mentioned it to me. Others?
I don’t know.
Edward Wise - October 26, 2020 at 01:08 PM

“

Rocky will always be remembered as a loving father, grandfather and husband. The love
that he had for his family was evident. He had a heart for God and for people. He was a
pillar in our community and showed his love for our town. He will always be remembered as
"Mr. Mount Holly." <3
Brenda Oresic - October 27, 2020 at 11:55 AM

“

I was saddened also to learn of Rocky's passing. I have fond memories of baby sitting Jim,
Judy and Rocky in JP when I was 15- Jim and Ruth would go out on a date and return
around midnight- I watched TV until the test pattern came on - I think I saw the movie
"Dawn Patrol" a few times. Ruth always had cake in the fridge. I was impressed at how well
behaved the kids were. Jim was very mature at that age, Judy was a delight and Rocky
was a very dear child and I was not surprised that his personality served him well and
remained with him as he matured.
Most recently when I showed a picture of the mariner statue in Gloucester Rocky
responded that it was what influenced him to join the navy. May he have a peaceful and
happy reunion with Jim, Ruth, Judy and Claire- and all of our sainted family.
Larry Paul and Linda Paul - October 27, 2020 at 02:55 PM

“

Some family history- Rocky was named after our uncle "Francis Robert D'Entremont who
died in a disaster at sea off of Cape May NJ in 1944- Always called "Rocky" even though
he was baptised "Francis Robert." - Uncle Rocky was a funny and lovable uncle also and
we older folks have fond memories
Larry Paul and Linda Paul - October 27, 2020 at 03:02 PM

“

I have many good memories of Rocky, Terri, Shane & Jason from First Presbyterian
Church, and of course of Rocky and Errol Cady. He was a positive presence in so many
peoples lives. Prayers for his friends and family and know that many of us will always
remember him. Leslie Bulaga Seraphin

Leslie Bulaga Seraphin - October 31, 2020 at 02:31 PM

“

As a USN Submarine veteran I was saddened to recently learn of Rocky 'Crossing the bar'.
He was also a United States Navy Nuclear Submarine veteran having served aboard the
fast attack boat USS Hammerhead SSN 663. He was nuclear trained and served in the
Navy from 1963-1969. I never met Rocky but knew him from my position as an Admin in
Cold War Submarine Veterans and 3 other groups numbering in excess 25,000 veterans.
Rest in peace my Submarine Brother. Fair winds and following seas....
Michael Masishin - November 06, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

My sincerest condolences to Rocky’s family. I knew Rocky as a colleague at Alloway
Associates. I have many fond memories of sitting next to him at the office Christmas
luncheons, listening to his beloved Mt. Holly stories, swapping stories of me growing up
there and from my husband. We always found a connection.
He was a true gentleman and it was always evident how much he loved his family.
Joyce Jones-Alloway Associates
Joyyce Jones - November 11, 2020 at 10:36 PM

